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June 7, 1858

Holland, Ottawa, Mich[igan]

In a lengthy letter (of ten pages in translation) to his brother-in-law and wife, Rev. and C. J. de
Moen, Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte reports on the Van Raalte family and on his work. He wrote
the letter in stages because he felt so weary from all his duties. He reported that he preaches three
times a week and catechises every Thursday afternoon and all day Friday. Business matters also
take up much time. The two oldest sons are farming. The Van Raaltes have several people to
help with housework. Mrs. Van Raalte seems to be doing better than he is. VR is also trying to
float a loan from a person in the Netherlands for the Holland harbor. The revival of 1857 which
emanates form the Fulton Street Prayer Meeting in New York is sweeping the country, which
gratifies VR very much. Rev. Pieter Oggel is doing well in Grand Haven and may be called to
Pella, Iowa. VR just preached in Grand Haven and was now very tired from riding home on his
horse the twenty five miles from Grand Haven. The letter reveals much about Van Raalte.
In Dutch; translation by Dr. Henry ten Hoor; further editing by Nella Kennedy, April, 2005.
The original is in the Archief and Documentation Center of the Reformed Churches in the
Netherlands at Kampen. This copy of the letter came from Dr. Melis de Velde, Kampen, through
the efforts of Ellie Dekker.

cl-;ked -frre4rw. (.1.ted

The Honorable Reverend C. G. de Moen

Holland, Ottawa, Mich.
May 1 — June 1858

Dear Beloved Brother and Sister,
Time or no time, well-timed or badly-timed; I cannot tolerate the shame of being quiet any longer. - Little Brother and Sister [broertje and zusje], God our Lord says, "it is not good for people to be alone; I
will make him a helpmeet," and therefore, even though I did not understand any of it, I will believe God
and surely be happy in this, that God has given you something good. Besides, I am not completely without
experience and know from direct experience that we men would be eaten up by worries and that the harbors
of life's storms would wear us down too much if we could not constantly enter a haven of rest, that sweet
circle of the family, which, without a companion, is always so rough and empty, but where the sweetness of
life makes us forget the bitter, and the resilience of body and soul is restored. I could make an entire
sermon about this and sometimes I am so full of this that now and then I do preach about it. - Even though I was not at your wedding, I still feel very happy that God wishes to sweeten your days by
means of a friendly helpmeet. And although I don't see anything but the reflected truth in my newly
acquired sister, since by observation, although not by experience, I can understand Eve's privilege to have
been led to Adam by God's hand, with the gift from Him of living in love, and finding in Him a Head,
Support and shelter. Nevertheless our God has made all things well, and intended the bonds of matrimony
to be a bond of love. So lam sure that here also the wake-up call applies to me: "Rejoice with those who
rejoice." Now, dear Brother and Sis {zus], I am happy for you, yet I feel that something is lacking. For I
wanted so badly to have my voice heard also and blend it with your glad and thankful expressions; [I was]
so desirous to communicate my joy and my involvement, and to welcome my newly received sister with a
brotherly kiss. But God makes all things well and may His name be praised!! What pleases me above all is
that you together serve the Lord and can speak from heart to heart, aware as you are of- and increasingly
adore — the attributes of God, revealed especially in Christ, the Glory of God, the salvation of a sinner. Oh,
that you may cause one another to see and feel that heavenly light which flows from the living union with
Jesus. Then you will be to each other a rich treasure to be enjoyed gratefully. Nothing will then extinguish
the work of the Spirit, nothing will block the relationship with God!! May the Lord grant this, for Jesus'
sake. Amen! According to my wisdom I say: could I tear myself loose and if I had enough money, I would,
with my wife, spend a short summer [zomertje] with you, especially to refresh my weakened health. For
my body needs rest, and at the very least I need to get away from cares. They seem to be too heavy, and
instead of diminishing, they increase more and more due to the expansion of my work.
June 7. More than a month ago I began this letter and you will hardly believe that I have not been able to
find the time to finish it, and yet, my friends, that is true. My work lies piled up and uncompleted. Added
to this are my normal weekly congregational duties, and with that my weak and exhausted body. After I
began this letter I became ill, did my work with much difficulty, and I had to stop work for eight whole
days. Now! am working again but I must definitely eat quinine so that I can be up and around. I have a
worn-out body; I must have rest. All the doctors have told me this for the last three years. I understand it
completely, but it is an insoluble riddle for me how to accomplish this.
[2]
Not to work seems to be an impossibility, living as I do in the midst of the congregation with all that it
entails. - I trust that the wearing of my earthly house would be a great gain [and] a wonderful release. Nevertheless,
I treasure life dearly not only for the sake of my connections but in particular because my calling is very
dear to me. I desire to preach God's Word, and it is sweet to me; it is an honor and privilege for me to
serve the Bride of Christ to which I am blessedly and sweetly bound. As I grow older it has become
increasingly more delightful to work for the enlightenment of souls and to bring them to knowledge of the
truth. It is often sheer delight to which nothing can compare. It is a glorious post to cause a candle to burn
in the midst of an apostate dark world! What a sweet, precious thing it is to see people come to a
knowledge of the truth and to cultivate this. I remember often with great pleasure howl was in awe of, and

adored, without a thought or consciously noticing that I believed or had been adopted, once I had learned
to know the teachings of justification by faith and thus could rejoice in the majesty and warm love of God.
I had more trust then. I remember how I bowed down earnestly before God in that time, and pleaded
urgently with Him for a long life to spare me on the earth so that I could preach the truth to the people that
God exists, that He had revealed Himself, and that He bad given us complete righteousness from Heaven.
Oh, how serious was that desire! And I said in my heart: even if I myself would have to be lost, I would
still desire to preach the way of salvation to others. That fire has never been completely extinguished. I
must say that by God's grace it still bums in my heart. Therefore I cherish my life. Therefore in particular
I could desire that the Lord would tarry and would strengthen me. Yet, what shall we say? The Lord is
wise and good. - We exist by His will and therefore just as long as He wills - Just now I have come home from a trip to Grand Haven where I had to preach for our good little Oggel. He
is in Pella for six weeks. - I am really too tired to write because 25 miles on horseback really gets to me and besides, I always have a
kind of Monday sickness on Mondays. I feel sick to my stomach, as if I had vomited. - Our Oggel has a growing congregation: they are enlarging the church now. I fear and tremble that Pella
will extend a call and that, once he has been called, he will have to go. - June 9 - Again a small amount of time, otherwise nothing comes of my writing. - And what shall I write when such a moment comes? God is good and His blessings are spread out over us.
The road behind us has plenty of Ebenezers. I could impart quite a few once I would begin to tell about
this or that. This is surely also so for you and all Christians. For God is good. This is wonderfully enjoyed
and has been demonstrated in a so deeply fallen world. Wonders are being seen. Yes, heaped up wonders
about how [God] has preserved His gracious work in the heart, and in making beneficial the darkest times
of struggle, the deepest provisions and our own numerous miseries for the true development of the spiritual
heaven-plant, [namely:] that life outside us in God in the salvation He gave in our Head. About this I must
cry out: God is good, because otherwise I would have been consumed and perished in my filth by now. But
equally I must exclaim about God's dispensation and care shown to me in the kingdom of nature. Although
I constantly see myself surrounded by heavy cares and profound
[3]
complications and many needs, nevertheless, as I look around, I am surprised to see the great mercies
shown to me. Even greater, however, are those blessings that God gives me [through] the blessed ministry
of the Gospel, such an important and influential assignment in God's kingdom. Although, now that I am
writing this, [I think] truthfully: "What a fool I am." I have days in which I would go quarreling with God
about the burdens that oppress me, yet that is the fruit of my deep fall, and those frightful remnants of my
spiritual death. Sometimes I remember that I could not reconcile [vereffenen — pay off, settle] that death in
sin and misdeeds. Yet, how many years yet must I feel painfully the truth of things. I must exclaim: "How
deep is our fall! But therefore so much more wonderful and cherished to me is the second creation. - My large family is thriving. All my children are home again now. The oldest of the daughters helps
mother and does not go to school regularly. The two oldest sons are farming and have a couple of workers
with them to do the work. The oldest, however, is getting involved in cultivating trees which is more
conducive to his weak constitution. For a couple of hours in the morning (until 8 o'clock) everyone has
lessons in various subjects. The rest of the children go to school, except for the smallest one, Anna Sophia.
Furthermore, we have an old laborer for garden and housework. Beside the maid we have the weekly
assistance of a laundress, an ironer, and a seamstress in the house. Therefore our house, which is rather
large, is normally quite full. My wife copes better with all this busyness than I can manage to do in mine,
so that I often admire her. Even so she often is ailing with something, but on the whole she is stronger than
earlier. Now you know something of my domestic situation. - -

My congregation is large and takes more time than I have. I have to preach three times during the week in
my own congregation, with, furthermore, the occasional trip to one of the surrounding parishes [it could
also mean that ACVR traveled once a week to a surrounding parish]. Thursday afternoon and Friday all
day [I give] catechism. Especially the care for the welfare of our Academy consumes time and energy.
Except for one thousand dollars it is no longer in debt. The affairs of this institution (presently over 40
students) create many concerns with regard to food and clothing. Especially in these difficult times (as it is
called) in which trade is shattered, so that there is no money in circulation and there are no sources except
those of agriculture. - The nation has been shaken by this money crisis, and that is strange and fearful. Yet there are a lot of
things to cheer about. Surely it hits the many who have been ruined by this, and there is a general feeling
of being oppressed by it. Nevertheless one must acknowledge that God has given an abundance of food by
means of a plentiful harvest. Yet, even so I call it an occasion for rejoicing that the Lord has noticeably
blessed the conversion of thousands and ten-thousands. It is a remarkable and happy time here in America.
In recent months many, very many have been converted in thousands of places throughout the entire
country. Many touching and joyful things are happening. Yesterday I rejoiced again. The brother of our
Dr. Marsh - who used to live here but now in Keokuk on the Mississippi — wrote a letter to his brother so
warm from a heart newly converted to God. He and his little children were then baptized; also his wife had
made confession of faith. The work of grace had been present within her already at an earlier time, I
believe. I read a piece about that godless place Keokuk, where the largest town auditorium - - formerly
used for dissipated pleasures of the world — had been transformed into a place of daily prayer. Old,
hardened sinners were brought in. The youth prayed there and exhorted one another. Oddly enough, all
kinds and classes of people mixed together and participated. One would hear about this place, and another
place. Often there is such fervor that it affects and shakes the entire town in a few days. Rapid,
spontaneous and seemingly immediate conversions follow each another, so that one thinks of the days of
Pentecost. We would like to see something like that in our midst, but this is lacking here. I would not
speak truthfully if I said that I did not see any evidence of conversions among us. Yet I desire to see more
of this.
[4]
What is seen amongst us is a slow enlightenment. One desires savor in this truth; one joins; one is
discovered, stripped and led to Christ's blood. But it happens in a quiet, slow way. - Even so we rejoice in the Lord's deeds. In several of our congregations that quiet work of conversion
continues. More breaking-through power has occurred this winter under Boats in Milwaukee, and Ypma in
Illinois. - Rev. Kleyn of Kalamazoo - who has completed a preaching rotation in several congregations in some of the
towns in our colony in the past days - has also cause to rejoice greatly these last few weeks. For a long
time already very many have been converted in American congregations, among which were remarkable
cases. Struck by this he said to his consistory a few weeks ago: "Brothers, we cannot continue like that.
We see the Americans around us coming together for prayer daily, and we see them blessed with many
conversions, and can we remain cold under that? Brothers, that cannot be: let us set aside an hour for
prayer. We know that our people are leery of those strange customs, but even if only a few come we still
have God's promises for those." It was decided to gather together from six-thirty to seven-thirty in the
evening. And, as Rev. Kleyn told me, the meetings were attended and [resulted] in a reviving blessing.
Beyond all expectations many gathered together. It was clear that there was an outpouring of the spirit of
prayer. There was no fear to stand up and pray; there were always brothers set to do so. But more than
that, many were brought from darkness to God's wonderful light. Week after week one heard of new
cases: among others, an elder, both sons of Kesten, his own maid, a sister of Hoedemaker's wife, and many
others, among whom are some noticeable [conspicuous] characters. How agreeable are such things and
how encouraging to prayer. - Also in Grand Haven I noticed very pleasant things. - -

Oh, that nations may be born [again] in one day. - We are reaching the end of our paper and [I] will finish so that the letter can be sent. I sent a letter to
Brununelkamp in January; in March one to Van Velzen and now it is June. - I have no particulars to tell you. - On behalf of our city government I wrote Mr. Loman in Zwolle a few weeks ago with regard to a financial
loan of 12 to 20 thousand dollars at 7 percent. Our government, legally able to do so by the lawmaking
power of Michigan, is authorized to levy a certain yearly tax on all taxable goods, so that payment of
interest and loan can be accomplished in a certain number of years.
This capital is designed for the improvement of the harbor. - I would like you to use your influence to promote this loan. We wrote to Looman [sic] because we heard
that he was investigating to invest capital in American funds. No investment can be safer than this one. - If you should read his letter you will find extensive information in it. - I wrote to Brummelkamp last winter but I have not received a reply. - It seems to me that there must be capital enough, and the investment in our towns is safe enough, for it will
yearly increase in value. - Furthermore 7 percent is a good interest. - Think it over and do what you can. - My wife and I send warm greetings to you and your wife. She completely lost the habit of writing,
otherwise she would write. But her busyness seems to her sufficient excuse. - Greet your children [and] also the Kampen people.
[page 1, upside down, top]
Be so good as to hand the enclosed notes to the wife of Munster [?] [or: Mrs. van Munster] and to de Vries.
And in all quiet this one to my sister at a suitable opportunity.
[page 1, left margin]
Your portrait met with an accident. My wife asks for another, also one of your wife, our sister.
[page 3, left margin]
I heard that Kok of Hellendoom is planning a trip to the Netherlands. I heard that Rev. F. A. [Frederik
Albert] Kok has accepted a call to those who have seceded here. Do you know anything about his
intentions? Would he be intending to
against
[illegible]
[page 4, left margin]
Greet our old friend Raafze [11, and my sister when you see her, all of our friends, especially the ten
Torens, your fellow ministers, especially ten Bokkel. May the Lord be the joy of both of you. Your loving
brother, A. C. Van Raalte.
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Holland, Ottawa, Mich.
j
Mayti, 1858 /June 1858

Dearly Beloved Brother and Sister.
Time or no time, well-timed or
badly-timed:

I cannot tolerate the shame of being quiet any

longer -Little Brother and Sister, God our Lord says, "it is not good
for people to be alone; _I will make him a helpmeet," and
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JUNE 7 -- More than a month ago I began this letter and you
will hardly believe that I have not been able to find the time
to finish it, and yet, my friends, that is trues-
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can be up and around. I have a wornout body,I must have rest.
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but did not approach with trust; I remember how in that time
I earnestly bowed before God and forcefully asked for a long
life, to spare me upon the earth so that I could preach to the
people the truth that God existed, that he had revealed himself,
and that He had given us complete righteousness from Heaven.
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I could desire that the Lord would tarry and would strengthen
my abilities. Yet, what shall we say? The Lord is wise and
good and we exist by His will and therefore just as long as
He wills --- Just now I have come home from a trip to Grand
Haven where I had to preach for our good little Oggel. He will
be in Pella for six weeks. I am really too tired to write
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because 25 miles on horseback is not easvnd besides, I always
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have a kind of Monday sickness on Mondays, and I feel sick to
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my stomach, as if I had vomited. Our Oggel has a growing
congregation: now thely are enlarging the church. I must
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must. go if he is called. - June 9 --- Again a small momenti

otherwise nothing comes of my writing. And what shall I write
when such a moment comes? God is good and His blessings are
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spread over us. The prescribed way is richer in [ -? 1. I.(
?
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could send you quite a bit to tell it only here and there-1
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touched my string, _yet this is the way it goes surely for you
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and all Christians. For Qo0 is good : this is wonderfully
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enjoyed and been illustrated in a so deeply fallen u72r0.
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of His gracious work in the heart, and in -the-4e
-velopment
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the darkest times of struggle, the deepestidesires and our own
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disappointments,
the certain development of the spiritual
heaven-plant, that le outside us in God in 1-1,i-sils„aellrig.i~r
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salvation

in our hope: About this I must cry out: God is
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good, because otherwise I would by now have been_a_long time
s t If k
(Ak fivl II
mouldexi -La...:my coffi-w-and-Itave disappeared. But equally I
t/t c 1 4t,
must call our-about God's dispensation and care shown to me

in the kingdom of nature. Although I cons arrtly see myself
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.t./DreOUtt
surrounded by heavy cares and deep
s and many needs,
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nevertheless
as I look around )and see he great mercies
:I
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shown to me rtitich greater are those blessings that God gives

• im I is'1-t

me--- the holy sanuica-of evangelism, such an influential and

T
impor
p assignment in God's kingdom. However, I now write
+4.4A 4 -r-V f
about it an say the -truth: what a fool I am; I have days
in which I would go quarreling with God about the troubles
that 'press me, yet that is the fruit of my deep falling away
and the scary left-over of my spiritual death. Sometimes I
remember that could not [ ?-0] that death in sins and misdeeds,
yet, 0 how long a row of many years must I feel the pain of
the truth of the matter. I must cry out: How far is our fall!
Yet so much more wonderful and precious is to me also my second
creation.--- The total of my household has changed. All my
children are home now again. The oldest daughter helps Mother
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and does not go to school regularly. The two oldest sons are
farming and have a pair of workers with them to do the work.
The oldest in interested in tree culture, which is good because
of his physical weakness. Mornings they all have a couple of
hours of lessons in various subjects until 8 o'clock. The rest
of the children go to school except for the smallest one, Anna
Sophia Then we still have an old servant for the garden and
housework. Beside the maid we have a washer-woman, an ironer,
and every other week each does the floors, so that our house,
which is quite large, is usually full. In all that busyness
my wife holds up better than I do. I often wonder about
her.Nevertheless she is ill rather often but in general is
stronger than earlier. There you have something of my domestic
situation. --- My congregation is large and takes much more
work than I can do. Three times a week I must preach in my
own church and then still one time in one of the distant ones.
Thursday afternoon and Friday the whiole day there is catechism.
The school arranges for this [ ? ] and our place gives me much
to do. And then especially the concerns about our Academy tape
time and energy:- It has a debt of less than a thousand dollars.
The events connected with this institute that has over 40
students make for many concerns of food and clothing, especially
in these so-called hard times when business is so bad that there
is no money in circulation and there are no sources except for
the farms. The panic of this nation due to the money crisis
is unusual and serious. Yet there is matter for rejoicing.
Surely it hits many very hard who earlier were well off and

now feel a general pressure; however, one must acknowledge that
God has given us an abundance of food by means of a plentiful
harvest. I call it a cause for rejoicing that the Lord has
signally blessed the conversion of thousands and ten thousands!
Here in America it is a remarkable and happy time: in thousands
of places throughout the land many, very many, are being
converted in recent months. Moving and joyful things are
happening, and yesterday I was made happy: the brother of our
Dr. Marsh,who formerly lived here and now in Keokuk on the
Mississippi, wrote a letter to his brother so full and warm
out of a heart newly converted to God. He has now been baptised
with his children, and his wife also, has made confession of
his faith, in which the earlier work of grace was evident, as
I believe. I read a piece about this godless place -- this
Keokuk -- that that place, one of the largest city halls, was
formerly used as a worldly,mocking place was transformed into
a place of daily prayer, and hardened sinners were brought in.
Young people prayed there and awakened eachother, and, oddly
enough, all sorts and classes of people mixed together and shared
in it. Then one hears from this and then from that place, and
often, recently, there is such a movement that the whole place
is shaken. Soon surprising and apparently immediate conversions
follow eachother then, so that one thinks of Pentecost times.
We would like to see something like this in our own midst, yet
we miss it. Even so, I would not be honest if I said that I
did not see any work of conversion among us. Yet I desire to
see more, and what is seen amongst us is more like a gradual

enlightenment. One grows in the truth, one cleaves to it, one
is discovered and led to Christ Himself, but it happens in a
quiet, gradual way. Even so, we rejoice in what the Lord has
done. In various of our congregations that quiet work of
conversion goes on. Under Bolks in Milwaukee and Ypma in
Illinois it has happened with more penetrating power during
the winter. Rev. Klijn of Kalamazoo, who these days is filling
some preaching engagements in certain churches in our Colony
Towns, has also been made very happy during the past week.
For a long time there were very many among the American churches
who were converted, among them [ ? ] . Under these circumstances
he said for some weeks to his Consistory: Brothers, this
canno

e We see the Americans meeting daily for prayer and

we see them blessed with very many conversions. Shall we remain
inactive and cold in this situation? Brothers, that cannot
be: let us also set aside an hour of prayer. We know very
well that our people do not like these strange usages, if only
a few come, we have God's promise for those. It was decided
to meet from 6:30 to 7:30 in the evening, and from that time
on, his Reverence told me, that they were visited with an
enlivening blessing. The crowd was larger than expected, the
spirit of prayer was gradually poured out. Some feared to stand
up to pray; there weroalways Brothers who were prepared. But
more than that, many were brought out of darkness to God's
wonderful light. Week after week we heard of new events: among
others the older of Kestin's two sons, his own maid, a sister
of the wife of Hoedemaker, and many others even among important

people. How pleasant such things are and how encouraging to
prayer. In Grand Haven I also noticed very pleasant things.
0, that nations might be born in a day.
We come to the end of our paper and will end so that the letter
can be sent. Now and then I write to one of the brothers-inlaw so they can hear from me once a year. In January I sent
a letter to Brummelkamp, in March one to Van Velzen, and now
it's June. I have no particulars to tell you about. Some weeks
ago I wrote to Mr. Loman in Zwolle representing our city
government about a financial negotiation of 12 to 20 thousand
dollars at 7 percent, which our government, by the lawmaking
power of Michigan declares to be legal, also to impose a yearly
tax on all taxable goods, to affect relief in a certain number
of years. This capital is meant for harbor improvement. I
desire that you would use your influence to promote this
negotiation. We wrote Loman because we noticed that he
investigated into the investment of capital in American funds.
No investment can be safer than this one. If you should read
his letter you would find complete information. Last winter
I wrote Brummelkamp about it, too, but have received no reply.
I think there must be capital enough, and investing in our Town
is safe enough, which annually increases in value. And 7 percent
is a good interest. Think it over and do what you can. My
wife and I senf cordial greetings to you and your wife. She
has completely given up writing or she would write, too. But
her busyness seems to be her complete excuse. Greet your
children,also the Kampen people.

MARGINALIA
Page 1:
Your portrait has suffered an accident. My wife asks for
another and also for one of your wife and our Sister.

Page 3:
I notice that Kok of Hellendoorn is making a trip to the
Netherlands and then taken a call to the Separatists here.
Do you know anything about his purpose?

Page 4:
Greet our friend Kaufze [?] and my sister if you meet her,
all Ommers friends, especially ten Torens, your [?], especially
ten Bokkel. The Lord be your joy. Your loving brother,
A.C.Van Raalte

Tr.: H. ten Hoor

Holland, Ottawa, Mich. Meij 1, 1858
Den WelEerw. Heer C. G. De Moen en gade
[upside down:] Wees zoo goed en overhandig aan Vrouw van Munster [?] en de Vries inliggende
briefjes. En in stilte deze aan mijne Zuster bij geschikte gelegenheid.
Veel geliefde Broeder en Zuster,
Tijd of geen tijd, goed gestemd of kwaad gestemd: die schande van langer te zwijgen kan ik niet
langer gedogen. —
Broertje en Zusje, God onze Heer zegt. Het is niet goed dat de mensch alleen zij. Ik zal Hem
eene hulpe maken: En daarom al begreep ik er niets van, zoo zal ik toch God gelooven, en zeker
en blijde hierin zijn, dat God u wat goeds gegeven heeft. Evenwel ik ben niet geheel ontbloot
van bevinding en weet van zeer nabij dat wij mannen zouden verteeren door de zorgen en dat de
havens der levensstormen te sloopend zou wezen, zoo wij niet gedurig een rusthaven konden
binnen loopen, die zoete kring van het gezin t welke zonder gade immers zoo woest en leedig is,
waar het zoet des levens weer het bittere doet vergeten en de veerkracht van ligchaam en ziel
weer hersteld. Ik zou daar eene heele preek van kunnen maken: en somwijlen ben ik er zoo vol
van dat ik soms erover preek. - Ofschoon ik dan wel niet bij uw bruiloft was, gevoel ik er mij
toch zeer over verheugd, dat God uwe levensdagen zoo wil verzoeten door een vriendelijke
hulpe: En ofschoon ik aan de zijde van mijne verworven zuster niets dan bespiegelende waarheid
zie, daar ik wel door beschouwing doch niet uit bevinding kan dringen in het voon-egt voor Eva
door Gods hand tot Adam gelijd te worden, met de gave van in Hem door liefde te leven, en in
Hem te vinden een Hoofd Steun en dekking: nog-tans door onze God alle dingen wel gemaakt
heeft, en de huwlijksband een liefdekruising [?] beoogd: zoo ben ik zeker dat ook hier voor mij
de wekstem geld "Wees blijde met den blijden. Nu lieve Broer en Zus, ik ben blijde met u,
alleen gevoel ik er iets aan ontbreken ik wilde zoo gaarne mijne Stem verheffen en mengelen met
die blijde en dankbare toonen van de uwe, zoo gaarne met eene warme handdruk mijne vreugde
en deelneming doen gevoelen en mijne nu ontvangene zuster met een broederkus
verwelkorrnnen. Doch God maakt alle dingen wel, en Zijn naam zij geloofd!! Dat gij te zamen
den Heere diendt en van harte tot harte kunt spreken uit de levende en tot aanbidding opvoerende
bezeffen der deugden Gods en wel vooral zoo als ze in Christus de glorie Gods, de zaligheid van
een zondaar, geopenbaard zijn, verheugd mij boven al. 0 dat gij die hemelsche glans vloeijende
uit de levende gemeenschap met Jezus' moogt elkaar doen aanschouwen en elkaar doen
gevoelen, dat zal u elkander als een rijke schat doen bezitten en dankbaar doen geniete: niets
blussche dan het werk van den Geest, niets stremme dan de gemeenschap met God!! Dit geve de
Heer om Jezus wille. Amen!
Naar mijne wijsheid zeg ik: Konde ik mij losscheuren en had ik moneij genoeg, ik zou met mijne
vrouw een zomertje [?] bij u slijten: vooral ook om mijne verzwakte gezondheid eens te
ververschen: want mijn ligchaam behoeft rust, ten minstens ik behoef eens uit de zorgen weg te
zijn. Ze schijnen mij te zwaar te zijn: en instede van vermindering, bij ontwikkeling van
werkkring vermeerderen ze zeer.
Junij 7. Meer dan een maand geleden begon ik deze letteren en naauwlijks zult gij kunnen
gelooven dat ik geen tijd heb kunnen vinden om dezelve te voleinden en toch mijne vrienden is
het zoo: mijne werkzaamheden liggen onafgedaan opeen gehoopt; daarbij komen mijne gewone

wekelijksche gemeente bezigheden en dan heb ik een slap en uitgeput ligchaam: Sedert dit mijn
eerste schrijven was ik ongesteld, deed mijn werk met veel moeite en een 8 dagen moest ik
geheel staken: nu ben ik weer aan 't werk doch ik moet terdeeg [?] kina [?] eeten om mij op den
been te houden: Ik heb een versleten ligchaam, ik moest rust hebben: alle doctoren roepen het
mij sedert drie jaren toe: Ik versta het ook volkomen: doch het is voor mij een onoplosbaar
raadsel hoe er toe te komen:
[left margin:] uw portret is verongelukt mijne vrouw vraagt een ander, ook een van uwe gade
onze zuster

[2]
hier in het midden der gemeente te leven met al zijn toebehoren en niet te werken schijnt wel
eene onmogelijkheid te weezen: - Ik vertrouw dat de slooping van mijn aardsche huis voor mij
een groot gewin eene wonderbare verlossing zoude zijn: nogtans schat ik het leven dierbaar om
mijne betreklcingen's wille niet alleen; maar ook inzonderheid omrede mij mijne bediening zeer
dierbaar is: de verkondiging van Gods woord is mij zeer begeerlijk en zoet; het is mij eene eere
en voorregt de Bruid Christi te dienen waaraan ik zalig en zoetelijk verbonden ben: en de
bearbeiding van zielen om ze te verlichten en tot kennis der waarheid te brengen is mij bij het
klimmen mijner jaren toenemend zoet; het is mij vaak een wellust waar mij niets bij te
vergelijken is. — Het is eene heerlijke post om in het midden eenere afvallige duistere wereld de
kaarse te laten branden! Wat is het een zoete dierbare zaak menschen te zien komen tot de
kennis der waarheid en dezelve te kweeken.: Ik herinner mij vaak met zoet genoegen hoe ik toen
ik voor het eerst de leer der regtvaardiging des geloofs leerde kennen en toen ik mij in die
majesteit en warme liefde Gods konde verblijden; bewonderde en aanbad zonder er aan te
denken of een besluit op te merken dat ik geloofde of aangenomen was maar meer met
vertrouwen toeging: ik herinner mij, hoe ik in dien tijd juist mij ernstig voor God neerboog en
Hem dringend smeekte om een lang leven, om mij op aarde te sparen; opdat ik toch die
waarheid, dat God er was, dat Hij zich geopenbaard had, en dat Hij ons eene volkomende
geregtigheid van den Hemel geschonken had, mogt den mensch kunnen prediken: 0, Hoe
ernstig was die wensch! En ik zeide in mijn hart; al was het dat ik zelve verloren moest gaan, dan
nog zou ik wenschen anderen dien weg der verlossing te prediken: Dit via& is nimmer geheel
gedoofd geweest: ik moet zeggen door Gods genade brandt het nog in mij hart: daarom schat [?]
ik mijn leven, en daarom inzonderheid zou ik wel wenschen dat de Heere mij nog wat ophield en
mijne lcrachten versterken wilden: Doch wat zullen wij zeggen!! De Heer is wijs en goed. — Wij
bestaan in Zijn wil en daarom juist zoolang als Hij wil.-- Ik kom juist nu weer te huis van eene
reize van Grand Haven, waar ik moest prediken voor onze beste Oggeltje: Hij is zes weken naar
Pella. — ik ben eigenlijk te moede om te schrijven want 25 mijlen te paard gaat niet in de kleeren
zitten, en bovendien heb ik altijd 's maandags eene soort van maandagsziekte, dan wel is't [?] als
of mijn maag ziek was, alsof ik gebraakt had. — Onze Oggel heeft eene groeijende gemeente: nu
vergrootten zij de kerk — Ik vrees en beef er voor dat men hem in Pella beroepen zal alsmede dat
hij beroepen wordende zal moeten gaan. —
Junij 9. Al weer een brokkel oogenblikje want anders komt er niet van: - En wat kan ik u
schrijven zoo er voor een oogenblik invallende: - God is goed en zijne goedertierheen zijn over
ons uitgebreid. — De afgelegde baan is rijk aan Eben Haëzers. Ik zoude u vrij wat hebben mede te
deden indien ik maar hier of daar een snaar mijnes hierover aanroerde: doch zoo gaat het

zekerlijk ook u en elk Christen want God is goed: wonderlijk wordt deze genoten en ten toon
gespreid op eene zoo diepgezonkene afvallige wereld: wonderen worden hiervan gezien. Ja
opeengestapelde wonderen in het in stand houden van Zijn genadewerk in het hart, en in het
bevorderlijk maken van de donkerste worstelwegen, de diepste voorzienigheden en onze eigene
tallooze ellenden tot waarachtige ontwikkeling van die geestelijke hemel plaats, dat leven buiten
ons in God in Zijn geschonken heil in ons Hoofd. — Hierover moet ik uitroepen: God is goed.
Want anders was ik al lang in mijn vuil verteerd en vergaan. — Maar even zeer moet ik zulks
uitroepen over Gods bedeeling en zorge aan mij bewezen in het rijk der natuur: Ofschoon ik
staag mij zie omgeven van zware zorgen en diepe verwikke[3]
lingen en vele nooden: nogtans sta ik verbaasd als ik rondom mij heen zie over de groote
goedertierenheden aan mij bewezen: - grooter zijn mij echter die zegeningen dat God mij geeft
de zalige bediening des Evangeliums en zulk een gewigtvolle en invloedrijke betrekking over
Gods rijk: - ofschoon ik er nu zoo over schrijf en naar waarheid: wat ben ik toch een dwaas. Ik
kan dagen hebben dat ik zou gaan twisten met God over de lasten die mij drukken; doch dat is de
vrucht van mijn diepe afval en die bange overblijfselen van mijn geestelijke dood: lk herinner
mij tijden, dat ik dat dood in zonden en misdaden niet vereffenen kon, doch 0 Wat moet ik een
reeks van vele jaren smartelijk de waarheid der zaak gevoelen: Ik moet uitroepen: Hoe diep is
onze val! Doch zoo veel te wonderbaarder en dierbaarder is mij ook de tweede schepping. - - - Mijn talrijk huishouden is welvarende; Alle mijne kinderen zijn nu weer te huis. — De oudste der
dochters helpt moeder en gaat niet geregeld ter school. — De twee oudste zonen zijn aan het
boeren en hebben een paar knechten met zich aan het werk: De oudste wijdt zich echter meer aan
boomkwekerij, t welk meer met zijn zwakke gestel overeenkomt; s morgens hebben ze alle een
paar uren les in eenige wetenschappen: te weten tot 8 uur: de rest der kinderen gaat [naar] school,
behalve de kleinste Anna Sophia. Dan nog hebben wij een oude knecht voor tuin en huiswerk: behalve de meid hebben wij een waschvrouw een strijkster en naaister s weeks elk op zijn tijd
over de vloer, zoodat ons huis dat vrij groot is gewoonlijk vol is: in al die drukten houdt het
mijne vrouw beter uit dan ik het doe in de mijne: zoodat ik haar dikwerf bewonder. Nogtans zij
scheelt nogal eens vaak wat, maar is over het geheel sterker dan vroeger. Daar hebt gij zoowat
mijne huiselijke zaken. - - - Mijne gemeente is groot en geeft veel meer werk dan ik [kan] doen:
driemaal moet ik in de week prediken in mijne eigene gemeente, dan nog eens eene enkle reis in
een van de omliggende: Donderdag middag en Vrijdag den geheele dag catechisatie: de school
aangelegenheden voor deze Town [?] en onze plaats geven mij veel te doen: - en dan vooral de
zorgen voor onze Academic belangen zijn tijd en krachten wegnemend: - op een duizend dollars
na staat het nu daar vrij van schuld: De aangelegenheden van dit instituut t welke nu over de 40
studenten telt baart met des zelfs voeding en kleeding vele zorgen: vooral in deze zooals men het
noemt, harde tijden, waarin de handel verbroken ligt, zoodat er geen geld in circulatie is en de
bronnen behalve die der landbouw, zijn opgedroogd. — De schudding dezer natien door die geld
crisis zijn zonderling en geducht: Doch er is groote stof om er in te juichen: Zeekerlijk het treft
velen zeer hard die er door geruineerd zijn, en er eene algemeene drukking door gevoeld wordt;
nogtans moet men erkennen God heeft overvloed van voedsel gegeven door een overvloedige
oogst: - doch hier om noem ik het eene juichenstof dat het de Heer merkbaar gezegend heeft
voor duizenden en tienduizenden tot bekeering: Het is hier in Amerika eene opmerkenswaardige
en verblijdende tijd: in duizende plaatsen door het gansche land worden er sedert maanden vele
zeer vele bekeerd: roerende en verblijdende zaken gebeuren er. — gisterenavond werd ik weer

verheugd: De broeder van onze Dr. Marsh welke vroeger hier woonde nu in Keokuk aan de
Mississippi schreef een brief aan zijn broer zoo warm en vol uit een pas tot God bekeerd harte:
en was nu gedoopt met zijne kindertjes, en ook zijne vrouw had belijdenis afgelegd in welke
laatste echter reeds vroeger het werk der genade aanwezig was zoo ik geloof: ik las een stuk van
die goddelooze plaats dat Keokuk: dat dat nu de grootste stadzaal vroeger gebruikt tot
uitspattende wereldvreugde was herschapen in eene dagelijksen bidplaats: oude verharde
zondaren werden toegebragt: jeugdigen baden daar en wekten elkander op, en zonderling allen
soorten en classen van menschen mengelden te zaam en deelden er in: dan hoort men van deze
plaats en dan van die plaats: en vaak is er in korte dagen zulk eene roering dat het de heele plaats
doortrekt en schudt: snelle ongedachtige en schijnbare onmiddellijke bekeeringen volgen
elkander op: zoodat men denkt aan de Pinksterdagen: wij wenschten ook wel in ons midden iets
dergelijks te zien, doch wij misschen het evenwel: ik zou niet regt spreken indien ik zeide dat ik
geen werk van bekeering onder ons zag: doch ik wenschte wel meer te zien
[on left margin:] lk verneem dat Kok van Hellendoorn eene reize naar Nederland gaat
ondernemen; Ik verneem dat Ds. F. A. Kok [Frederik Albert] een beroep naar de hier
afgescheidenen heeft aangenomen. Weet gij ook iets van zijn doel? Zou hij van voornemen zijn
zich tegen
[4]
en t geen onder ons gezien wordt, is onzer eene langzame verlichting: men erlangt smaak [?] in
deze waarheid, men kleeft aan men wordt ontdekt ontbloot [?] en gelijd tot Christus bloed: doch
het geschiedt op eene stille langzame wijze. — Evenwel wij verblijden ons in 's Heeren daan: In
onderscheidene van onzen gemeenten gaat dat stille werk van bekeering voort: onder Bolks in
Milwaukee en Ypma in Illinois is het met meer doorbreekende kracht geschiedt gedurende de
winter. — Ds. Kleyn van Kalamazoo welke dezer dagen in onze Kolonie Towns in enkele
gemeenten eenige preekbeurten vervuld is ook sedert de laatste weken zeer verblijd geworden:
reeds langen tijd waren er zeer velen onder de Amerikaansche gemeenten bekeerd geworden,
waaronder treffende gevallen waren: onder dit gezigt getroffen zeiden hij voor eenige weken tot
zijn kerkeraad: Broeders het kan toch zoo niet met ons: wij zien de Amerikanen rondom ons
dagelijks tezamen vloeijen tot het gebed en wij zien ze gezegend met veler bekeering: en zullen
wij daar zoo koud onder blijven zitten: Broeders het kan zoo niet: laat ons ook een bid uur
afzonderen: wij weten wel dat ons volk er wel niet mee op heeft met die vreemde gewoonten:
doch al komen er dan ook maar enkele dan nog hebben wij daarop ook Gods beloften: men
besloot van half zeven tot half acht des avonds te zamen te komen: en van stonden af aan
verhaalde mij ZEW dat ze bezocht werden met een verlevendigende zegen: - de menigte vloeide
te zamen boven alle verwachting: merkbaar werd den Geest der gebeden uitgestort: men vreesde
niet om op te staan om te bidden, altijd waren er broeders gereed: maar bovendien velen werden
uit de duisternis tot Gods wonderbaar Licht gebragt: week op week hoorde men van nieuwe
gevallen: onder anderen een ouderling van Kesten's [?] beide zonen; zijn eigen dienstmaagd: een
zuster van de vrouw van Hoedemaker: en vele andere waaronder zelfs in het oogloopende
karakters: Wat zijn toch zulke dingen aangenaam en bemoedigend tot het gebed. — Ook in Grand
Haven merkte ik ook zeer aangename dingen. — 0! dat natien mogten geboren worden in één
dag.—

Wij geraken op het eind van ons papier en zullen eindigen opdat de brief afgezonden worde. —
Nu en dan schrijf ik aan eene van de zwagers zoodat men ettelijke reizen van mij in een jaar
hoort. In Januarij verzond ik een brief naar Brummelkarnp, in Maart een aan VanVelzen: en nu
is het Junij. — Bijzonderheden heb ik niet meede te deden. — ik schreef voor eenige weken aan
Mr. Loman in Zwolle namens onze Town regering omtrent een geld negotiatie van 12 tot 20
duizend dollars tegen 7 percent, waartoe onze regeringen door de wetgevende magt van
Michigan gewettigd zijn, ook om door eene zekere belasting 's jaarlijks te heffen over alle
belastbare goederen rente en aflossing in een zeker getal jaren te bewerkstelligen. — Dit kapitaal
is bestemd voor havenverbetering. — Ik wenschte dat gij uw invloed wildet gebruiken ter
bevordering deze negotiatie: Wij schreven aan Looman omrede wij vernamen dat hij onderzogt
naar het beleggen in kapitaal in Amerikaansche fondsen. Geene belegging kan veiliger zijn dan
deze. — Indien gij zijn brief mogt lezen, zoo zult gij daar eene omslagtige mededeeling vinden. —
laatste winter schreef ik er ook Brummelkamp over doch heb geen antwoord ontvangen. — mij
dunkt er moet kapitaal genoeg zijn, en de belegging op onze Towns is veilig genoeg die jaarlijks
in waarde toenemen. — ook is 7 percent eene goede interest. — Geef er uwe gedachte eens aan: en
doe wat gij kunt. — Ontvang met uwe gade van mijne vrouw de hartelijkste groete. Zij heeft zich
geheel het schrijven ontwent anders zou zij schrijven: doch hare drukten schijnen haar
genoegzame verontschuldiging. — Groet uwe kinderen: ook de Kamper menschen. —
[left margin:] groet onzre [?] oude vriend Raafze [?]; en mijne zuster zoo gij haar ontmoet, alle
onzrer vrienden, vooral ten Torens, uwe ambtsbroederen, vooral ten Bokkel. De Heere zij
uwlieder vrolijkheid. Uwlieder u liefhebbende broeder A. C. Van Raalte. -
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